
 

    Facials 
Sparkling finish (re juvenating care)                                                                                  25min      50€ 

Pure air source treatment (hydrating and oxygenating care)                                              55min      90€ 

Bio lift-source essence treatment (a bio, all-natural age defying facial illuminator)          55min      90€ 

Secret facial care time  (age-defying, firming and regenerating treatment)                       85min     110€ 

Body 
Massage reflets de soie                                                                                                     55min      90€ 
(a delicate treatment combining specific hand massage techniques with the softness  
 of slik scarves, for a unique sensory travel) 

Massage sportif Esprit Golf                                                                                               55min       95€ 
(a sporty stimulating rythmical, rythmical massage for golfers to enjoy before or after physical effort ) 

Massage à la bougie                                                                                                          25min      50€ 

(cocooning massage for complete body relaxation.The candle diffuses relaxing aromas       55min      90€ 

 and offers an exceptional massage elixir for a unique sensorial experience)                       85min     115€ 

Délices gourmands                                                                                                           115min    180€ 
(body scrub, massage body with sweet aromas and re juvenating care) 

Lighter legs                                                                                                                       40min      75€ 
(relaxing, cleansing massage for legs and feet using essential oils.) 

Exfoliating scrub treatment                                                                                              25min      50€ 

After ski massage  (deep tissue )                                                                                       40min       75€ 

                                                                                                                                         55min       90€  

After ski massage + scrub (deep tissue + scrub )                                                                85min     115€ 

Back and hair massage                                                                                                     25min       50€ 

 
Relaxing massage                                                                         25min          40min   55min    85min 

(for absolute relaxation body and mind )                                         50€                 80 €       90€      125€ 

Aromatic massage                                                                          55€                 85€        95€      130€   
(for absolute relaxation body and mind with essential oils) 

Sports tonic massage                                                                                                          95€ 

Children massage (back and/or legs )                                               45€                 70€        80€ 
Hands and feet beauty 

Beauty of the hands or feet  flash (25min)                                                                                         25€ 

Nail polish                                                                                                                                        10€ 

French nail polish                                                                                                                             15€   

Semi permanent polish                                                                                                                     30€ 

Filed semi permanent  polish + new semi permanent                                                                         40€              
 

Morning offer: for your appointment book between 9h and 15h: 

-5€ on all our care or one gift !!! 

The care payment is made at the beautician. 
Early booking is recommended to stay to ensure availability. 

SARL Clair Moment SIREN: 753 855 824 Mme SEIDEL 174 route du front de neige 74260 Les Gets 

Relaxation Area 


